
Russia Injecis Issue On Votes 
Third Army Tanks Near Austrian Frontier 
Senator Connally in 
Role Of Spokesman 
For U. S. Delegation 

Becomes Member Of 
11-Member Council 
1 ο Determine Force 

San 1 rancisco, April 2(>.— 
( Λ !')—Si l'ali.r Tom Connall.V, 
a 1'i'xan who lielievos in force 
aj'ainst outlaw's, emerald today \ 
a America s spokesman in 

11 a ρ i 11 κ tlx· powers of the pro-! 
posed world security council. 

I In· vt'lcr.in Demi erai, who ι! 
... ;. 11 ο! I he Senate Foreign He-' 

'."![> Committee, was chosen a.-.; 
American representative· of the 

group winch will pass 1 η powers oï l 
ι· ιΛπι-ιιιιΊΐιΙιι·!' ci ; 11 < 11. Under | 

< I >ιι : 11 ! ia : ton Oaks plan be I ore 1 

conference, the council will de- 
a- whether t<> use force against an j 
λο Amei i. an delegate may serveί 

c!i.ι.rman of any of the vv ·irk 1 

c a: : 'tis <f tiie United Xati n- ! 
: e.v ce. because S< crctary of 
to Stettiniiis is ehairnian of tile I 

1'. it Iro n even a .■eciulaiy scat.! 
a the American delegate pro- 

likely to ca rr.v n a u e v.e ght 
than many suggestions from other I 

: ιοί s I'll..s t 'Umally. who un .re [ 
list·oued to Texas cowhand lingo 

ai the stilted language of dipl ■-j 
icy. ν, ill hav a poti η' ν nice : I 

teiinining whether the c 'lined t- 

lit; ι 'Ci.'ilui e agreed Upon at Yalta j 
y l'ri s h ut Hi isevi-lt, I'rime Min- 

ister Churchill and Marshal Stalin I 
hi stand up under tire troin small 

ι1.11 ions. 
Hi elly. tin lortnula would re- 

qu :c an unanimous vote I>y the live ι 

'tis United States. (Ire it 1 irit — 

am. China and France -before planes 
.. i : ·" ; ι. c aihl be id I" curb a 

•. that was g 11 g around w'th 
■ :· ii i! sh"i ; Κ 1er 
Λ ;. liment of Amei ii ui deleg te 

: ΐ'.'ΐι el't'lici· Γι·;. p t Coin- 
îr.antlor Harold Stasscn, on leave 

\ al V\a!liai Halsey' taff, 
on lin· e 'inimitée which will study , 

Mi the peace! ! ettleu cut lu- 

ll ill niai dispute and an ange- 
1 ;,· to enfi tee tile peace. 

Sta ■ n. former Hepia.lii an 

e 11 r ot Mimic Ha. wa one ol ! lie 

!,t t ge establishment ol a wi ld 

; ,. 1..|··Ί· to te d tile peace. 
To Senator Vandenburg, Hepubli- 

1 η. Mi h gaη, went the job ot ep- 
c 11 ill- the United Slate- on the 

i ιρ which will study anaiigc- 

lcι "Is. Such problem as niainte- 

allCe of the Monroe I > ictrme under 
t ,· gc cral Iranii'Work > ! tiie orgaii- 

:, Ί1, w ill rise then'. 

Tcugh Battle 
Is Raging At 

Baguio City 
Manila. April 211. ( ΛΡ) —The 

'· 'tighest current battle of the Phil— 
;1 ne raged today at Baguio in 

northern Luzon. Meanwhile, a KÎ- 

I: de advance by Major General 
Woodruff's 24th division brought the 

American drive on Mindanao island 
ne,irer its decisive stage. 

Vanks pushing down a highway 
from the northwest were within 2.- 
""II yards of the center of Baguai, 
the Philippines summer capital and 
long a Japanese headquarters, 

A civ ilian who came through the 

I'nc.. reported the American bomb- 
ing of the area was so intense that 
on one occasions explosions kept 
1111 for five hours, with only one 2n 

min te break. In spite of this the 

Nipponese held stubbornly to the 

Wrecked town. 
The (ί,ϊ-mile jump on Mindanao 

island j > 111 the Yanks in r>7 miles of 
Π.ιν ιο, insular metropolis. 

limi'ial MacArthur's communique 
said guerrillas, with air support. 

'ici Vigan, its adjacent air- 
field.-., and Bantay on the northwes' 
Co ■ -1 ni Luzon. 

WEATHER 
H)K NORTH (ΆΚΟΜΝΛ. 
Considerable cloudiness with 

occasional showers or thunder- 
showers this afternoon or early 
tonight, followed by fair and 
much cooler late tonight and 
Friday. 

On Way to France 

France and head ul' the del' met 
Vichy s->\ eminent, lias e: ·,·,·.· < 

Switzerland i'r >m Germany 11111 
a Swi.-s per:! ;t to crnss tha' he itl'a1 
(■.hi,'itry F: ance. In .. ; foi 
the pei : 11. :. in" said to haw de 
i-lared h, Willingness to rmi'ler 
for trial m France on charge- id 
eollaiii ir.it inn. ( Interna! imial ) 

Petain Will 
Defend His 
Vichy Acts 

Letter Seul Hitler 
Explains His Plan; 
Leaves For France 

Sh it/erlan.d. \pril 
'!·>■ — (ΛΙ'ι — .Marshal i'ctaiu loll 
l)i·. <-<>>11 in ii 11 i i λ in eastern Suit 

/crland lod.i\ on the last lap of 
his return trip to France to fan· 
charges nl liigh treason, a < ime 
punishable In death. 

The Κίί-ycar-old marshal, his 
wile and others of his part* 
traveled in a lour ear caravan 

led In motorcydc escort. 
Member-; <>!' his entourage, mean- 

while. m i!e public a letter the a.:<"i 
Γ >. 

■ it \'. Ίι> ehiet <>Γ state wrote 

April 5 In Adolf Hitler announcing 

his décision to return voluntarily I 

Fiance. The teller, which seems 

likely to stand as tne theme of hi.- 

lorthcoming defense, declared: 
"I ; informe.I I : a *. tile French 
ithonties intend to place me on 

trial in absentia before the high court 

ol justice. 
"Preliminary discussions begin 

April -4. This information imposed 
an obligation which I consider as 

imperative, and 1 ...I e·· mysell 
to your excellency ··. ,<ul me η ac- 

complishing my duty. 
"χ χ χ As chief ol nrrnnii'nt in 

.1 une, at Bordeaa χ, 1 re! used ί > 

leave France. As chief of state dur- 

ing the grave hours which came 

again for my country, I dec led to 

rem. mi at my post at \ :chy. 
"The Reich government comnell- 

ed me to leave April 2ft, 1944. It is 

not true 1 sought refuge on foreign 
soil to evade any responsibility. 
\ χ χ It is true in France alone I 

can explain my act, and I am the 
sole .i dge of the r.-k that attitude 

implies. I have, then, the right t<; 

demand that your excellence give 

[me immediately the lacilities. 
"Yii;: will understand the decision 

I have taken to defend my honor 

s x χ and to protect by mv pre-encc 
! all those who have followed n.y 

lead. Tins is mv sole purp i.-e. X' 

arguments can make me renounce 

this object. At may age. one can leu 

only one thing; that is, not to have 

performed completely my duty. 
From Paris, it was reported that : 

court writ addressed to the marshal 
summoning him to appear at a tria 

May 17 an:1 answer charges ο 

"plotting against the state" was ei 

route to a Swiss frontier point. Kin· 

Kirate precautions were being take! 
to prevent any disorder when thf 

aged marshal, revered by many 

the hero of Verdun of World War I 

and hated equally strongly by oth- 
ers. passes through France to a pri 
-on somewhere near Paris. 

Encircling 
Of Munich 
Under ^ 

€1 
ai 
V 

British To North 
f ighting Through 
Streets Of Bremen 

BREMEN FALLS 
l'a» is, April iii.— ( \ |· The 

Hritish seeond arm\ eaptured 
Bremen today, elearim; .ill the 
great port exempt the dork aivi, 
and Burger park, north .<1 the 
center o! the vlty. 

Arnebnrg, Germany. \ριΐI 
— (.Λί' )—Ited arm.\ slu'll> are 
now tailing oeeasionall.\ a mile 
or two east of the ! Ii>e river in 
the area of Arnehurg. IS miles 
norihw °st of Iseriin, where the 
west hank is held h> the \ S. 
ninth army troops awaiting a 

jnneiinn. 

Paris, April L'f>. ( ΛI') — 

Third army tank.- r·. .· >1 down 
tht' I )a!i u I it valu y îoda;, un tin· 
fringe < > Γ 1 ί it U ι A ! ; > i ι u· iv- 

dc/ubt t«> within eleven miles of 
Austria, and 100 of tin· .illna- 
tion with Russians wv.-t of St. 
l'oltell, which wo;; .d trisect 
(ïrrmaii armies and encircl·· 
( zechosloNakia. 

The massi\e third army as- 

sault in the south carried within 
1") miles of Munich, threatened 
with wide encirclement, and 1- 
of the fuehrer s ruined roost at 

lïerchesjfaden. 
At Tittl mu, lue île eiith a: in .red 

division \s,, a ·. 111 i η ei.".c mile. Ί 

Passau, ί 1111 in· 1'allu 10 ;·.,. ! ι' .·. \ I" 

Austria. 
The third >. Iil.r t:.· K: ench 

; j rsl allil Alee: > ill enlii. had 
CI >ssed !:te tJ.illlllle '·Ι1 .1 wide ill 111. 

S· 'III'.· el I.: c ;. I. I,· ... .·,.· l'a.· ·ιΓ 
,ι riii'k . v.-.t in!· ι 'α·:·.ι·· !···. a 

luring Cheb, where Hitler made his 
I. -1 Λ1 u η a 1 11 :'. >. '· annexing lia 
S ide ter I ::·ί .>1 (V vit li.vakia. flu···. 

city 1 ..I.""η. s the Ulteenth 
i ree.-d m Γ.·..·- ί akia. 

Tin· ι l.i1 ; :·> ill or >11 tin 
.1 (1er of ..1 1 ι1 a long a àn- 

ile frdht jutting within 35 01 
■ .-η and a ■ w :y-l....: nbei I Sk. la 
ι11:11 11 -- u I. -. 

l a· Kieni : .·! -· >i ·>(, Munieh frimi 
VM· t a ! :. : 11·· ..Viitii the (!er- 

n I Oth rmy. à'umi'l'i.tis 11". 1 > 

I ·.■(' In·. reduced. 
I. η··: iii. Ίι 1 iritish second 

fought savagely resisting Ger- 
.hroiigh the stone forests which 
Hi t-men, -. ·>:ici port .if tht 

lie;· The (. an.alia:: el. sed in tin. 
lit .·. : : '. : >:deiiburg. capi- 

,h" du.'hy that name. 

'III.· threat. nc<: .1 :a | m lent of Ho- 

hemia ai.d Moravia—last uneon- 

illiered par!- : I Verh. 'Slovakia— 

might prove Vr blow thai 

e\ en the Cier ·:· ··.. asters in tin 
Kuhr and : η S:..I ι.: ι...I The are; 

is larger a:i i ·: ta;ns tiie las 

a m 
III·. 

I in:ι 
i ta 

MEDAL OF HONOR FOR BURNED HERO 

* 

SWATHED IN BANDAGES, S/Sgt. 11. Ε. Κι win .1 Co.- icr, Ala is patU d 

011 the arm by Maj. Gen. Willis 11. Halo, ι· ...:· .ιΐκ1:ιιί general υί the 

Army Air Forces, Pifcilic Ocean Area, alter loccAin., the Congrcs.-ional 
Medal of Honor in a hospital in Guam. Eru in w av.... viocl the medal for 

picking up a burning phosphorous bomb over 'iVkv·. nd tossing it cut 

of a B-1!U Superfortress. Members of the \\. .-e lives he saved, 
stnnd ;.t the leXi. ;ii r. r.-.c; υ.-,αΐ Souudolioio1 

First Photo of Russian Forces In iScriin 

Λ S «,·;ι·1 1..;ik cru: Is t'lt*]:tli-s.-iν ι ru .·· I \ .-lined avenue ο) J'.rr!.·! 1 

by r.id!" from the crumi)i:ng Nazi citadel. V. .· :Imu a third «1 tli 

Kill Army fighters were reported battling savagely toward the heart of the city ar 

umtii'u tin·.ι widt -sweeping drives to complete «. cirdement. S viet 

tç. h 

M7a 

Suicidal Japs Are 
Losing 19 Times As 
Many Men As Y anks 

(iuam. \pril 'Hi.- I ΛΙΊ—Aim 
encans ,itl\anriiu; on the south- 
ern Okinawa Iront have seized 
alS immediate key-terrain posi- 
tions. a tenth arm.\ spokesman 
a η no'.; net il toda\. 
I', ill'!·, -1:1 ,1 ■ i 11 !. rr i- 

MUT (· ■: .la! .'Ml 11 « ,, : \ in 'i 

I r;11 I hestrr 
s;i!(l 1'i.lay. 

Aii'rrican ι- 

killed in HP 
were 1. 

ictinns, Γι. 

S jMil .ν Tl 1 

2(i!) missing; 
1 1 : : ■ lundi'd 

I !.. miibny 
naval bomba 

};<) ν,·' 111.11 » l. 

ilaryies killed 
•ι .Μη mi inn 

I'll i |_V 
and I ..' ■ 

.,"d ahe 1 

tin- "little S 

heavy i η t i 
All r '.ids 

sen-Pram 1 e 

li'dmibt \v 

cuitiilis 
third army 
last r>2 milt 
tii r eily ni 

In the e 

11! the 
armies 

A· 

(.rri'ian li..» 11 ■ 

ιi 1 s freni the T.l- 
tii the Bavari in 

i"li Linz, as the 
•I! 1 w 11 : η hn 

\. -:r..in tivn- 

>i a link-up 
and ninth 

Red Troops Battle 
Germans In Center 
Of Flaming Berlin 

Cily's Encirclement 
Is Completed; Search 
lor Hitler Is Made 

London, April M>.— (AS') — 

Kussian troops have ruptured 
li.e port of Stettin on tin Oder 

(ii;iι y. rremier Marshal Stalin 
announced toni&ht. 

London, \pril — ( \ ! * ) — 

λ iclorious lied irni> troops, 
driviii_, from all sides, battled 
(ieri'iian-» at the (inter of llam- 
ini; I*i' r lin today, Soviet front 
dispatehes said. 
"Me:ι the Re 1 army today ai 

il it » : e he the (ïei .... 

> il 

Γ : ■ ι ι· ■ n.i de: ails 
! ι! it ; > ] ! t : II' V (Ml 1 ν 

111' tilt· A : idi the Cl' I 11 ! 

Ol Ihf I- !. i, : Ill's distr.. 
!*:. ! y ..· ■■ : i : η K ;-.-ain- 

wiTi· -tu η. >· Λli'Vintlerpla'.;".. 
;κ liit'i.' ;i : ul I i. '. .It) ! larters. 

'Γ.' :·ι S ι: mil's ad 
ι·· 1111 ; leti 1 ri*.· u in-lit of '·. e 

ri ; y, ; ■.. i; nients were 

i'1'isiiu; ii : ··:, î>> till' rear 

ut tin' ii.a cl-.·: > > i del»'Πziers. 
Cnntir..; .-»· reinforce- 
ι■:11-. X. ι.ο,-Ι- i'.ad II· t 

admitted t.. th.it their city 
was comple:·-!y nrfed 

1 '. ■·■-. ■ ; .me Go- 
man \·:\ i'. ■ ■· i t.ant t e 

Ku-si.m la.· ... tliey won, i 
be sale:· 1 κ ■ 11,< ■ i';i uldrun 

·.■ m id's nit, Μ >μ·.''λ· 

'. : ί cr and 
under < 

1 1{ ,an< had 
Adi : 1 litkr 

ι· i a tÎ.ι■ capital, a^ 
.een 

alive :i ·:«· .»■ 

Ν;ι/ ιι, ι. .'.ν divlaivi 

t imistie t mO.j :·;»* fuehrer 
in Berlin, however. Thé Moscow 
radio a. :s 11: Hit- 
ler's presi .·. I:,···: :i "are lies 

nd nted to '. date 
a fierce ·■;, ■ ■.·.■ ip ta!." 

Pos.-ύ >i\ ;.· .n> win e 

■alii:·: >:·■.·■.;· r: H .mb ; 
; adio as-π 'ι .i ■ ■:..■ Pr·ipagand.i 
Minister Paul Josef Goebbels still 
w us in III. 1 that Field Ma 
slial W e. Ke \ν;ι· in 

ne >r the 'v. 
While aid Rerîiii 

: '·'.·:. ..'ill· S it 

Γ .rees sur >ed .· 
'' e Klba riv··: 

toward an ην en! i inetion with 
■he Λ me 

ii· ■'· si οΓ Hitler'.· 
dv ·..: κ, M. 1·. a Konev'. 
first Ukrainian in η ν s war tried ovei 

mentons ..!· ..· top:>'cd the 
wo-t if Riesa, 7( 
niies south ..· !'··<· .· mital, and 2Ï 

j ,'iiis l! ·■■ e A":.' !-■■'■:· ted A '■ 

erican positions on the Mol de rivei 
'\ IS ι. le- < Yank bridge 

■ Moll ·· : ep ."ted M 

;he lïi ans. 
• « 1 ,V j. 1 a 

% _ J j 
mi:> m iti.tmi ι ι.ι:\\·ιΐ ίΓ" 

\M1 KI( V\ ( ITIZi \SM1I 
\; ■:! 2ii \Γ 

ΙΙι'Ίΐι,ιΐι :· Mr-. ( ·\ e" (.'1 ·'. cl» a 

; Bciïdi 11, wit»· of World War I's mos 
I j lib! : i'd dr..ft doduer. was erant·"·! 

I \ an .in ■ ''l'-hip 1ι·ιί:·\ hv Γ 

ed ts* te I):.-trut Judge lî< .^e 1 

Fried lor Treason 

NERVOUSLY STROKING Î. nms- 

tachc. Gen. Henri Dentz is shown 
es ho listens t » hi attorney expia in 
a legal j nt in his d :Vn. ^ bef(>re 
a court in Paris, Fra ce. Dentz is 
on trial for '..t..- fur having led 
hi.·» troops against the Allie d t< ivos 

in Syria. (1 iteruatioiioli 

ANOTHER REDOUBT 
CENTER IS BOMBED 

London. Ypn) ( i. — (AS.*)— 
Ital> based îi ΚI Liberators 
struck the (iriman redoubt cit.\ 
of l'reilaw 'sinu Lt -1 nmht in an 

explosive follow-up to the his- 
toric bombardment ol Hitlers 
eagle nest retu^c at his chalet 
near Berehtes^aden. 

Mussolini In 

italy Seeking 
More Safety 

lirrn. >\\ il/rri.nul. Vpril 
t ΛΙ ι—I >enito Mussolini and the 
iormer fascist sccretar.\, Roberto 
l'arinacci, arrix <i t »da\ at the 
north Italian town of ( omo. not 
far from the Swiss frontier. 

Despite his disguise. Mussu- 
li i was identified b> ( uno in- 

» habitants. Both the fascists are 

sta.\ing in the bomb-wrecked 
Como monasl"rv. 

Mussolini earlier w as reporte I 

{ to have tied Milan. which was 

s.iid to have been taken over b> 
Italian partisans. 

Controversy 
tossed Into 
Conference 

Stalin Sends Word 
On Molotov Talks 
Had In Washington 

>;i:. I' ran· .· Λ ιΊ'ίί 2<>. — 

( A P) —Russian ι » ι < !l'or a world 
assembly based on "sovereign 
<i|ua it y ; t η ; nations t< >day 
j.ro<-s 1, ! ')!'·■ th.' first business 
scs-:i'i of the I ni'cd Nations 
con ft 11'iK'c. 

Word of this plan « m l<-d hope 
oi some I nited States delegates 
that Hiissia m i.t not raise tlie 
troublesome three-v^te issue. 
Foreign Commissar Molotov no- 

11! it'll til·· e ί : t dflfgates o| the 
17 othfr I m i t « ! Nations hen·, 
after vestcnlavir meeting, 
tiiat tile proposal wone! lu* pre- 
sented to the organization ses» 

sion of tin- st ■ ■ i t: s.? committee. 
! a ■ v" i μ 11 i ι ; i- at in : : ;h a. m., i'a- 
cii ic \i'ai' ί inie. 

The· .- pec: : ■ -al i. the 
R ii l'epub- 

,-in old -'.(Ί >· '· (.'net eals. anl 
)· ν >:!:»· Γι Y I )t-Γ.·- Ί 

e :.v : '.lie p. 'i m :■ -I'd V. Ί 1:1 
: iza 11'·η. 

„· 1 Ί > <i« el η t s ush- 
.( lit··':·· : : son md 

: ! ■ 1. : i < sidellt 
I ; an declare t:.a! tin· world's 

... and 
the organized enlorcement of peace. 
I, λ y v. 

ί 11 Λ as ;ν: .ad : : ΛΤ'Ί'Ίον 
jvi't ι\ ι·(Ι : ; 11 ν Marshal 

S ;,, ,;·, 111 II .·|'|·| ! ! "! I .ill. Witll 
Secretary ot State SteUiruus and 
British Foreign Minister Eden on the 

big three deadlock over Poland. The 

reply app.neatly t : nut been com- 

!nur,;caU-ii : > «'.tin r SU.·: 'mills or 

Kden. 
2. Ί ; : u .·. : agreed 

ni .. ; η ■:, exe. a. γ·. e commit- 

tal ■ (· ο, ·. '.ι· : < Ί ■·. ΐΊΐ lia! ions, 
and that there was speculation that 

:, ni.,;. π :ΐιι· > embei- 
..it-power 

,, : : di-\ ci· ι iments 
the war's 4β vic- 
ιΐ a crowded 
: the \meri- 

v ιtii 0:3() a. in. delegation 
ihr gh ara ther 

emo- 

d the late 

•J" a, the day will 

\ ; 1 he sleel ing 

eal for 

-I"·. ..· S I ·. M: >1- r T. V. 

... M 1 .'iid Kden. 

Λ i ; j. a ■'· ..ι ι. ins, 

; i a :. : a a a, lu nat ions 

.· ''· -pt'.ii. in a' alphabetical order 
·!' their count: a·-. 

Schwellenbach Is 
i>cin<>" ( j < > s s ρ c 11 As 
Choice In Cabinet 
Washington. Vpril '.Μί—«AIM 

— V report circulated on ( apitol 
11 iΗ today thai former Senator 

Lewis î). Schw cUenbach of 

Washington ma\ be in line lor 

α cabinet post. 
Due here soon for a confer- 

ence with President Truman. 
Schwellenbach \\ in mentioned 
\ari<»usl> tts .i possible secre- 

tary ol labor or attorney gen- 
eral. 

Fifth Army 
in Lcmbardy, 
Ncrth Italy 

!; Λ i \ Γ Th.· V. 
S ι::· > : : :, ■ Li.III- 
..l !■ i-i \ 'μ lining 

: ··,·.· ins» 

:· Ν (lie 
Italy, 

I where cities werè reported fulling 
to a general partisan uprising. 

,\ ■. ; : I Srit i <li 

eighth am y pou ed across the Po 
I : tT t.» .· i> \ ■:(' river 
I ne 31 niles from Venice, where 
I *::e lit" an· d in for a 

j last ditch iis^t before the Dolemite 
; Alps. 

!'he !.isi «·ρ 1 i p· > i t ;· uis of the 
hurst rn!ii the 

; \■·.·■■■ :ns. u o:v Γι4 miles 
\ 1 "··'■ 'he f ··■·!·..·! ap- 

I r >aches to the Brenner Pass, 


